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saving lives, 
transForming 
communities
the empty Belly can’t leaRn, 
can’t WoRk, can’t dReam.
the peRSon WIth no home
haS only tWo QueStIonS – 
WheRe WIll I Sleep tonIght 
and What WIll I eat? 

From aid… 
In 2010 organisations and individuals across canada donated food, pharmaceuticals 
and educational supplies to be shipped to those most in need in the caribbean and 
latin america.

…to sustainaBle 
development  
aid is a short-term answer, but does not bring long-term relief. 
We build sustainable villages for the communities who are receiving basic 
aid – homes, schools, community centres, income generating projects, 
farming, training and education to support growth in the community.

at Food For the poor canada, 
we answer Both these questions. 
and more…

BaSIc aId
+

SuStaInaBle
development

=
Breaking the 

cycle oF
poverty



this past year you saved many 
lives and improved many more. 
on BehalF oF those who have  
a Brighter Future today,  
thank you so much For your 
generosity and kindness.   
Samantha mahfood, executIve dIRectoR,  
food foR the pooR canada

“what a joy this 
school is For us -  
the children are so 
happy to have this 
wonderFul school”  
angela – teacheR at 
BeRnaRd eaRly chIldhood 
InStItute, JamaIca

“it is hard to Find words to express our 
thankFulness to all oF the donors oF Food  
For the poor For Bringing relieF to those  
people made homeless By the earthquake.”   
Jean gaRdy cenat – communIty leadeR In  
Jacmel , haItI

learning For the Future  
your donations this year built two schools in Jamaica – Bernard early childhood Institute in St thomas 
and Retreat ecI in Westmoreland. you have improved the everyday lives of hundreds of children by 
providing a safe, beautiful environment for them to learn in. generations of 3 to 6 year olds will get a 
brighter start in life thanks to you.

housing the Future  
In 2010, your support allowed food for the poor to build and rebuild houses in some of the areas of 
haiti worst hit by the earthquake. Seventy people in Jacmel, haiti now have a home, thanks to you, and 
we continue to build. 

preserving the Future
over the last year:

you  
fIlled the empty 

BellIeS of thouSandS 
of chIldRen In haItI 

WIth tWo mIllIon 
glaSSeS of mIlk and 

250,000 mealS

you  
Saved lIveS By 

pRovIdIng uRgent 
medIcIneS to 

hoSpItalS and 
clInIcS

you  
enSuRed that food  

foR the pooR canada 
 WaS Impactful In  

delIveRIng aId and a  
futuRe to communItIeS  

In the caRIBBean. 



looking Forward 
the international network of food for the poor charities, of which canada is 
a part, has been responding for 30 years to those who need it most. With 
over a billion uS dollars in aid delivered in 2010, with a 96% effi ciency ratio, 
no one gets more aid to more people in latin america and the caribbean 
quicker and more effi ciently than ffp does.

In 2010, your support reached the frontlines of the emergency in haiti, and 
it also dealt with one of the root causes of poverty and exclusion by building 
schools for children in the caribbean  

looking forward to 2011, we will be building more schools in some of the 
most marginalized parts of Jamaica, and more homes in haiti, where the 
people continue to need our help every day. We will be launching a campaign 
to increase the building of sustainable villages and to empower families to be 
the architects of their own future.

We look forward to sharing this journey with you.

From an empty Belly to a chance to dream

partners 
food foR the pooR canada’S work is made possible by you and by our supportive partners.
thank you
ajax downs, Bharti foundation, canadian dairy commission, food for the poor haiti, food for the poor Jamaica, 
 food for the poor uSa, health partners International of canada, helping hands Jamaica foundation, hospital for Sick children, 
Jamaican canadian association, Jambana, ve’ahavta and Westmoreland Basic School Support.

Financials 
resources

admInIStRatIon
$35,160

aId
$1,533,327 donated goodS

$1,533,327 

caSh donatIonS
$203,853

*pRogRamme  
  expendItuReS
  $196,292 

expenditures

Food For the poor canada
has an administrative
ratio oF less than
     

4%    *program expenditures cover 
Building schools and houses, 
as well as purchasing and shipping aid
 

donated goodS
$1,533,327 

caSh donatIonS
$203,853

Food For the poor canada 4%
aId
$1,533,327 

  expendItuReS
  $196,292



ContaCt us:  
samantha mahfood, ExECutivE dirECtor

Food For The Poor Canada, 
257 Jedburgh rd, Toronto, on M5M 3K3

PhonE: 647 350 7269  

Email: samantham@foodforthepoor.com or
contactFFPC@foodforthepoor.com

WEb: www.foodforthepoorcanada.org 

“As often as you did it to one of the least of My  
brothers and sisters, you did it to Me.” Matt.25:40

board 
robin mahfood, President and Ceo of Food For The Poor, Inc. (USa)
david Price, General Counsel to Food For The Poor, Inc. (USa) 
father Jim Webb, S.J., Provincial Superior of the Jesuits in english 
Canada, previously Jesuit Superior in Jamaica

advisory board
G. raymond Chang, director, CI Financial, Chancellor of ryerson, 
director, Grace Kennedy Limited
donette Chin loy, Media and Communications specialist
Charles Coffey, director, The aga Khan Foundation of Canada,  
The Mosaic Institute
alex Gill, Principal, Mendicant Group, not for profit consulting firm
Jason henzell, director of Breds, Jamaican charity focusing on 
health, sports and education
dr rosemary moodie, director of the YWCa, doctor of Pediatrics
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